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Earthquakes  
 

f the re  were  ever a  doubt, on February 28, 2001, Puge t Sounders  (and out-of-
s ta te rs  trapped in the  Needle ) were  jolted into knowing tha t ……we don’t live  
in a  no-fault zone! 

 
What Were You Thinkin’  
When We Were Shakin’? 

 
People  reacted to our 6.8 temblor in va rious  ways .  Le t’s  run a round the  room 
and ge t one  word from each of you tha t bes t describes  your thoughts  a  week ago 
when you rea lized this  was  an e -quake . 
 
On radio-TV did you notice  how many sa id they prayed through the  quake , and 
sa id , a s  Sea ttle ’s  School Super did, “Thank God, our children weren’t hurt!”  (So 
much for banning prayer in schools !) 
 
During those  40 “forever” seconds  of rock’n’roll,’ the re  were  few a the is ts  under 
desks .  For a  flee ting moment, ca lling on God was  no longer the  s ign of a  
re ligious  wacko.  A ha lf hour la te r “God” ta lk was  replaced by “Mother Na ture .”  
God was “old  news” aga in. 
 
For 40 long seconds  a lmos t a ll of us  would fina lly admit tha t we were  tota lly out 
of control, tha t conditions  were  beyond our control.  But was God in control?   If 
so, why would He  dish out such indus tria l-s trength anguish ?  
 

Is God a “Quaker?” 
 
With more  and more  biza rre , globa l weathe r, s ta rva tion, re fugees , re ligious  
pe rsecution, weapons  of mass  des truction in the  hands  of third world luna tics , 
and othe r sca ry phenomena , is  the  world spinning out of control?   Is  any of this  
taking God by surprise?   Or has  He  a lready le t us  in on His  mas te r plan for the  
unive rse?  
 
There ’s  much tha t God’s  apparently chosen to keep more  hush-hush than FBI 
secre ts  answers  to ques tions  like : 
 
• Why does  He  a llow disease , wars , holocausts , famines  and suffe ring?  
• Why a re  our kids  turning into schoolyard assass ins?  
• Why did God a llow s in to ente r the  world?  
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• Why would He plan to destroy the  ea rth He crea ted?   
• When will Jesus  re turn to ea rth?  
 
Even Jesus  doesn’t know the  answer to tha t one!  When He  was  on ea rth, He  
sa id He  didn’t know the  day nor hour of His  re turn.  That was , and is , only known 
by His  Fa the r in heaven. 
 

Is God Trying To Tell Us Something? 
 
Ha l Lindsey, a  frequent Seattle  vis itor in the  70s , rocked the  publishing world in 
1970 with  his  firs t book tha t he ld the  top spot of The  New York Times  bes t-se lle r 
lis t for ages , The  La te  Grea t P lanet Earth. Overnight, Bible  prophecy became 
cool. 
 
Re  these  s tepped-up na tura l phenomena , Lindsey says , “No othe r pe riod in 
human his tory has  ever seen so many formidable  pe rils  to the  surviva l of the  
human race . … There  has  been no time  in the  his tory of mankind in which the  
s tage  has  been so we ll se t for this  ma in event .  The  geopolitica l a lliances  have  
been forged.  The clima tic conditions  a re  in evidence .  The  spiritua l s ta tus  of the  
world is  jus t what we  would expect.  Examined toge the r, these  s igns  lead 
inevitably to one  conclus ion:  the  long-awaited Mess iah of the  Bible  is  coming 
soon.” 
 
Lindsey adds , “Jesus  promised us  tha t the  genera tion tha t witnessed the  
res tora tion of the  Jewish people  to the ir homeland would not pass  until ‘a ll these  
things’ - including His  re turn to Earth - would be  done.  The  Jewish people  
decla red the  rebirth of the ir na tion in 1948.  They recaptured Je rusa lem in 1967.  
A biblica l genera tion is  somewhere  be tween 40-100 years , depending on 
whe ther you take  the  example  from Abraham’s  day or from the  discipline  of Is rae l 
in the  Wilde rness  of S ina i.  In e ithe r case , you do the  a rithmetic, folks .  No matte r 
how you cut it, the re ’s  not much time  left.” 
 
Noone’s  found the  Old Tes tament prophets ’ predictions  to be  off.  Au contra ire , 
they’re  s ta rtlingly specific and tota lly accura te , a s  we’ve  noted in our 9+-year, 
“Nordy’s” odyssey through the  Bible . 
 
Lindsey goes  on, “Because  we  a re  so close  to the  fina l, climactic s tages  of world 
his tory, it is  cons ide rably eas ie r today for the  s tudent of Bible  prophecy to see  
with some accuracy wha t’s  coming next.  No, I am not a  prophet.  But I have  
s tudied the  prophe ts .  And I am ce rta in tha t a ll of wha t they predict for mankind 
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up to and including the  Second Advent will occur in the  next few years  -- 
probably in your life time .” 
 

Will Mankind Survive? 
 
Here  to guide  us  through his  we ll-resea rched, biblica lly-documented primer on 
ea rthquakes  pas t, present and future  is  Ha l Lindsey, author of 13 books  with 
sa les  of more  than 36 million copies .  Time  has  ca lled him “the  Je remiah for this  
genera tion.”  Let’s  read excerpts  from ch. 5 of Ha l’s  book, PLANET EARTH -
2000 A.D. 
 
Now le t’s  check some key passages: 
Reve la tion 6:12-17 
Isa iah 24:17-23 
Matthew 24:1-14 
Luke  21:5-11 
 

So Much for The Bad News…. 
Is There Any Good News, For God’s Sake….. 

…..And Ours? 
 
You be t; we’re  overdue!  Le t’s  read some: 
 
Coloss ians1:16-22 
I Thessa lonians  4:13-18 
 
As  we  discovered he re  a t Nordy’s  on September 28, 1999: 
 
“Revelation, the book of endings, completes what God began in Genesis, the book of 
beginnings.  In Revelation we see the eternal consequences of both The Fall and 
Redemption.  For those who have, in repentance and faith, accepted Christ's free, no-
strings gift of forgiveness, this book is a turbo-Triple-A map.  For those who choose not 
to follow Christ, this is a blood-curdling account of what they must and will face en route 
to everlasting torment. 
 
“But the good news is that NOT ONE of us HAS to live through the agony of Revelation, 
God's punishment of Israel for rejecting their Messiah 2,000 years ago.  Each of us has a 
choice.  God doesn't want one soul to be destroyed.  Thus, He sent His Son Jesus from 
heaven to earth to die on a cross to permanently erase your sins and mine.” 
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We began this  ta le  of titanic tremors  with Ha l Lindsey.  He  wraps  it for us  a s  we  
read the  firs t two pages  of his  ch. 18. 
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